TRANSPORT PERMISSION NOTE

Tuesday 3rd February 2015

Dear Parents/Caregivers,

Flinders Park Primary School is supporting students to be active and participate in various sports. During the year students in year 6 and 7 may be required to travel by private transport to and from sporting events and as part of the Friday afternoon sports program which runs across the district. This term all year 6/7 students are participating in Softball.

The success of the Friday afternoon sports program relies on parent/caregiver assistance with transporting teams to other schools in the district for their games. We leave school at 1:30 and return by 3:10. If you may be able to help with transport throughout the year, please ensure you have a Criminal History Screening check completed. There is no cost to have this done and can be arranged through the front office.

We will send out a timetable indicating when and where teams will be travelling for Friday Afternoon sport when it becomes available.

Please return the permission slip below to your child’s class teacher no later than Monday 9th February. If you have any questions please don’t hesitate to contact the school.

Regards,

Peter Allison  Lesley McDonald  Sarah Tuckfield  John Katavatis  Lucia Hooper

Sport Transport Permission Note 2015

I give consent for ___________________________ in Room _____ to travel by private transport for the purpose of attending sporting programs during 2015.

I understand drivers will have a Criminal History Screening check and that transport used will have the appropriate insurance (Comprehensive or Third Party Property Insurance), the transport is registered, seat belts will be used and adult passengers will not be smoking.

Parents/Caregivers Signature: ___________________________ Date: ________